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Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) processes and systems vary widely across 
different countries, sectors and institutions. In particular, RPL for regulated professions 
(such as nurses) are highly dependent on the processes and regulatory frameworks 
defined by national authorities and entities. While the FCN EU Curriculum fulfils all 
requirements to support RPL, it cannot prescribe one particular RPL process that must 
be applied. Therefore, this document aims to outline common features of many RPL 
systems, provide guidance on identifying relevant RPL processes in your country, and 
illustrate what RPL can look like through a series of practical examples. 

What is RPL?  

RPL – often also referred to as Validation of Prior Learning – is a process by which the 
prior learning of an individual, gained in formal, informal1 or non-formal2 settings is 
validated against a set of criteria and is assigned a credit value. Such credit, obtained 
through RPL, may  

- grant access/entry to specific programmes of study and/or;  

- be used to claim achievement of parts of a qualification.  

The RPL process can be a lengthy process, which requires complete dedication and 
commitment by:  

- the applicant – in order to submit the information required and to answer any 
clarifications requested by the organisation, and;  

- the organisation – in order to verify the authenticity of the elements within the 
applicant’s claim and to provide the necessary guidance to the applicant 
throughout the process.  

As a result of the RPL process, learners together with the institution may create 
personal/individual learning paths because the common elements of a different study 
programme they previously attended can be easily transferred to the one they are 
applying for. Similarly, other forms of learning obtained through different life 
experiences, working environments, work based learning, and training courses etc. 
may equip the individual with a set of knowledge, skills and competences, which are 
relevant to the said qualification. Recognition of Prior Learning is therefore a tool for 
validating the skills that an individual possesses and transforming them in tangible 
credit, which they can apply to facilitate the progression of their studies.  

Why is RPL useful?  

RPL supports Lifelong Learning through: 

 
1 Informal learning results from daily activities related to work, family life or leisure, it is not structured and 
most often does not lead to certification; in most cases, informal learning is unintentional on the part of 
the learner. 

2 Non-formal learning is not provided by an education or training institution and typically does not lead to 
certification; however, non-formal learning is intentional on the part of the learner and has structured 
objectives, learning time and learner support. 
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- Permeability: RPL may provide an opportunity to individuals to 
follow programmes, which otherwise they would not have had 
access to.  

- Accessibility: Opportunity to reduce the time needed to complete a 
programme by marking specific Unit/ Modules as obtained through 
RPL. This is mostly relevant to individuals in employment, whose 
time is therefore limited and cannot follow full-time education. 

- Mobility: RPL facilitates the mobility of workers in Europe, as they 
will be able to have their prior learning count towards an additional 
education or employment in another country.  

Support Lifelong Learning 

The foundation for applying RPL in the FCN Curriculum 

The FCN EU Curriculum fulfils the requirements to support RPL because: 

 it matches the occupational standards and is based on learning outcomes - 
meaning, it is competence-based and provides transparent descriptions of what a 
learner knows and is able to do upon completion of the learning process.  

 it informs about the assessment of these learning outcomes (criteria, indicators, 
assessment procedures): this will help you to compare the prior learning of an 
applicant to which competences FCNs will have after completion of your 
curriculum and what to look for when examining the documentation of prior 
learning provided by applicants. 

The main elements of the RPL process  

The following elements will support you in identifying the RPL system established in 
your country (and/or your institution). The various stages and steps explained here 
should be part of the RPL processes and checking the RPL processes in place 
should be the very first step (STAGE 0). You can find out more about these 
processes in the Country Reports of the Cedefop (European Centre for the 
Development of Vocational Training) at: 

http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/events-and-projects/projects/validation-non-formal-

and-informal-learning/european-inventory 

In addition, European Country Profiles have been developed in the European VINCE 

project and may provide some insights into the RPL processes in place in your country: 

https://vince.eucen.eu/validation-in-europe/ 
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Figure 1: RPL process – generic flowchart (ILO 2018, 14) 

 

N.B.: The legal basis for RPL in Regulated Professions such as Nursing is provided by the 
European Parliament and needs to be taken into account: 

- Directive 2005/36/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 7 
September 2005 on the recognition of professional qualifications: https://eur-
lex.europa.eu/eli/dir/2005/36/oj 

- Directive 2013/55/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 
November 2013 amending Directive 2005/36/EC: https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-
content/EN/ALL/?uri=celex%3A32013L0055 

- In line with the Directive 55, a database for regulated professions has been created 
that provides information on access, qualifications, regulatory bodies etc. of nursing 
professions: http://ec.europa.eu/growth/tools-
databases/regprof/index.cfm?action=homepage 



 

RPL Stages 

As you can see in the flowchart (see Figure 1), the RPL process consists of three main 
stages:  

STAGE 1: Awareness and information:  

- Potential applicants and all other stakeholders involved in RPL are aware of 
the existing RPL system, related requirements, and steps to take. 

STAGE 2: Counselling and facilitation:  

- Counselling and guidance is available to provide potential applicants with 
more detailed information about the RPL process, evidence that needs to 
be provided, etc.  

- Counsellors/facilitators perform an initial assessment (pre-screening) of 
applicants and support them in preparing their portfolios (evidence) and 
offer guidance on skills gap training, if needed 

STAGE 3: Assessment and Certification: 

- Assessor reviews the evidence/portfolio submitted 

- If applicable, the applicant might be prepared for a final assessment, test or 
demonstration against existing qualification standards to receive the 
certification/units/credits  

- Final assessment (e.g. test or demonstration) 

- Decision on the final assessment and information on shortcomings, if 
applicable (and potential re-skilling, mentoring etc. for another assessment)  

- Award of qualification/certificate/credits/units/exemptions  

RPL Procedures – Step-by-Step process during the Three Stages  

RPL systems vary vastly. However, according to ILPO55 there are some common 
features. The following sections detail the main steps characterizing the three stages. 

STAGE 0 – Step 0: Checking Prerequisites and Conditions 

As stated, the following process applies if there is an RPL system in place in your 
country and in your institution. For more information on how to build an RPL system, 
see ILO 2018, Units 2-6.   
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STAGE 1 – Step 1: Initial Enquiry/Call for Application 

The RPL process starts with an initial enquiry by   

1. either from a prospective RPL candidate to your institution or;  

2. in the form of a Call for applications by the specific organization.  

At this point, the first contact between RPL applicants and your organization is 
established. As you can see in the flowchart, a support and information system 
regarding RPL should be in place to guide prospective applicants in the application for 
RPL consideration. 

STAGE 2 – Step 2: Confirmation of Eligibility  

After the application, the applicants needs to be informed by your organization whether 
they  

1. are eligible for RPL on multiple qualifications including the one s/he applied for;  

2. are eligible for RPL on qualifications other than the one s/he applied for;  

3. are not be eligible for RPL.  

Once again, the role of your guidance is vital in this section in order to help the 
applicant make an informed choice regarding their future educational pathway in your 
institution. 

STAGE 3 – Step 3: Portfolio/Repository of Qualifications / Certifications 

As stated above, RPL claims are built upon the Prior Learning of an individual. This 
learning can obtained either formally, informally or non-formally.  

These types of learning are defined as follows:  

 Formal Learning: Formal learning is organized learning, achieved in formal 
education. It is built upon a structured curriculum, delivered by qualified teachers 
and leads to a formal certificate which is, most of the time, recognized by multiple 
organizations both locally and internationally. It is usually valued in terms of 
credits, which can be transferred between qualifications, institutions and countries.  

 Non-Formal Learning: Is the type of learning which occurs outside of compulsory 
education, for example continuing professional education. It can be either 
organized or not, is intentional and it is usually flexible, hands-on, learner-centered 
and led by a teacher or a leader. This form of learning does usually not result in a 
formal degree or certificate.  

 Informal Learning: Is the learning obtained in everyday life, often from persons 
with more experience in a certain area without the role of a qualified teacher 
(parents, friends, etc.). There is no set curriculum and no credits. This form of 
learning is gradual, passive and accumulated through time.  

In order to prove the RPL claim, the applicant will have to provide evidence of his/her 
qualifications and prior learning experiences. A portfolio of competences – a more 
detailed extension to the CV - is usually ideal for this. 
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STAGE 3 – Step 4: Submission of Evidence 

In this phase, you will take a look at the evidence provided by the applicant and select 
the evidence relevant for the RPL claim. Not all Prior Learning will be relevant to 
every RPL claim. You will need to select and determine which experiences are best 
suited as evidence for the RPL being claimed. Most institutions will offer guidance to 
applicants in the process of building and presenting their evidence (Stage 2). 
 
Evidence for an RPL claim needs to be:  

- Valid – All evidence submitted by an applicant must be related to the content 
of the Unit or qualification being claimed by RPL.  

- Authentic: All evidence submitted by an applicant should clearly relate to 
his/her own effort and achievements. They should ideally also bear clear 
information on the level and/or the breakdown of the course followed.  

- Current: the date in which the presented evidence was obtained is 
important to determine its relevance towards the RPL claim. In the case of 
formal certification the date in which it was obtained is the most relevant detail 
for demonstrating currency. For non-formal and/or informal evidence, the 
applicant would need to find other ways to demonstrate the currency (e.g. the 
number of years in which the activity was performed and when it was performed 
last.) 

- Sufficient – It is important that any evidence submitted covers most if not all 
of the aspects related to the RPL claim. Therefore, if an applicant is making a 
claim to achieve a specific unit by RPL, any evidence submitted needs to cover 
all or a majority of the criteria related to the said unit.  

Evidence for RPL can take different forms. It can consist of a combination of 
documents, multimedia files (photos and videos) and tangible artefacts (although these 
are the least popular). Once again, organizations will guide applicants on what is 
acceptable as evidence and what is not. The most common form of evidence is 
documents, and there are various types, which can be presented.  

 
Some examples of evidence are:  

- Resume/CV (paper and/or online);  

- Covering letter/s;  

- Formal Education Certificates;  

- On the job training Certificates; CPD Certificates;  

- Reference Letters from current and past: employers, peers, supervisors, clients 
etc.;  

- Performance Appraisals, Evaluation forms, letters or appreciation; letters of 
recommendation;  

- Performance Awards;  

- Samples of Work Performed: Memos; Reports; Plans; Procedures and Forms; 
Hand-outs; Marketing plans etc.;  

- Photographs and/or videos showing work produced by the applicant and/or the 
applicant at work;  

- Minutes of meetings featuring work/tasks;  

- Email communications etc.  
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Evidence in the Portfolio should be accompanied by the applicants own self-reflection, 
and thoughts in order to prove his/her strengths and map/explain the relevance of the 
evidence being presented towards the RPL claim. Such explanation will facilitate the 
work of the assessor/evaluator when evaluating the documents submitted and will 
ensure that the evidence is interpreted as intended. 

STAGE 3 – Step 5: Verification and assessment of Evidence and RPL 
Claim 

All evidence submitted by applicants will be reviewed by you (= the representative of 
your institution dealing with RPL), and assessed against the criteria of the Unit of 
Learning Outcomes of the FCN Curriculum the claim is made for. You will also review 
the application and the individual descriptions submitted by the applicant claiming Prior 
Learning on specific tasks, and will decide whether in your professional opinion, the 
applicants’ claim can be considered as valid or not.  

I order to provide a fairer evaluation to the applicant, some organisations might appoint 
multiple evaluators and/or a board of Evaluators in order to review the same RPL 
application. The evaluation board may contact the applicant for clarifications. In some 
cases, they may also decide to put the applicant to the test, asking him/her to perform 
specific tasks in order to assess his/her skills and competencies.  

NB: In ENhANCE the collection of prior learning evidences could be carried out within 
the Open Online Tool (OOT) that will be developed and provided to VET institutions 
offering the FCN qualification. 

STAGE 3 – Step 6: Award of Certification/Credit (leading to 
Personalization of Learning Paths) 

The final Step of the RPL process is the award of a qualification (fully or partially) 
/certificate /credits /units / exemptions to the applicant by the legitimate institution. This 
may lead to individual learning paths as successful RPL applicants will only have to 
carry out the parts of the FCN qualification they did not acquire through prior learning.  

The Personalization could include the following options in FCN training:  

- taking elective or optional courses/ units/ modules aside the core, basic ones 
at the learner’s own choice; 

- varying the course order where possible; 

- skipping courses ; 

- choosing the area of the internship according to learner’s personal interests 
and attitudes; 

- choosing the area of the thesis project, according to learner’s personal interests 
and attitudes; 

- choosing part-time or full-time programmes or being allowed to extend the 
overall programme duration;  

- being allowed to take online or blended courses /programmes. 

Please keep in mind that these options for personalization can only be offered and 
implemented if there is a suitable system in place in your institution that allows for this 
kind of flexibility 
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The “European guidelines for validating non-formal and informal learning” (Cedefop 
[2015], 2nd edition - http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications-and-
resources/publications/3073) provide also very valuable input on this subject and 
should be considered for further reference.  

According to the Cedefop guidelines, validation consists of four phases which include 
the same steps: 

1. Identification 

2. Documentation (STEP 3-4) 

3. Assessment (STEP 5) 

4. Certification (STEP 6) 

The Cedefop guidelines support each of these phases with a number of Key Questions 
that can be used to carry out the necessary steps.  

Examples for such questions in the phase of implementation of validation are:  

Has the purpose of the validation initiative been clarified? or: Which tools and 
instruments can be used (and combined) for identification, documentation and 
assessment of learning?  

An example for questions on assessment is: Are assessment tools adapted to the 
individual’s needs and 

 



Examples of RPL processes from different EU countries (ILPO55, 5ff.) 

The RPL processes described in the following sections provide some practical 
examples of the procedures and mechanisms in place to recognise prior learning in a 
selection of European countries. These can support the identification of relevant RPL 
processes in your country, institution and/or sector.    

ROMANIA  

Regulating authority: National Qualifications Authority (governmental body) 

http://www.anc.edu.ro/    

Executing institutions: Centers for the Evaluation and Certification of Professional 
Competencies (must be authorized by an intermediate authority and listed in a National 
Register for the Centers http://www.anc.edu.ro/?page_id=1120 ) 

Methodology based on the following principles:  

- the principle of validation, which takes into consideration the evidences of 
competences based on the occupational standard; 

- the principle of credibility that uses methods which conducts to the same 
results; 

- the principle of impartiality that permits the participation of all interested 
individuals at the assessment process; 

- the principle of equity facilitating the open access to the qualification 
programmes without any discrimination; 

- the principle of quality of the training programmes related to the specific 
standards; 

- the principle of relevance according to which education responds to the needs 
of the labour market; 

- the principle of efficiency concerning the relation between high quality results 
obtained by using adequate spaces of learning; 

- the principle of ensuring equal opportunities facilitates the participation of very 
individual that want to take part at the process of assessment and recognition 
of professional competences obtained in non-formal and informal contexts; 

- the principle of flexibility means that the assessment is adapted to the needs of 
the candidates and the working place; 

- the principle of confidentiality respecting the privacy of the candidate; 
- the principle of simplicity 

The Process of assessment is carried out by a minimum of two professional 
competence assessors and it is based on the competence units of the occupational 
standard for the particular vocational area. The professional competence assessor is 
a specialist with recent experience of work and / or coordination in the occupations / 
qualifications for which s/he is designated by the centre and is also certified by the 
National Qualifications Authority on the basis of the occupational standard 
"professional competence assessor”. 

The assessment and certifying process is based on the Guide of assessment 
(http://www.patrosec.ro/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/ghid-eval-cp.pdf), assessment 
instruments include: 

 a written test; 
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 an oral test; 

 a direct observation session – where the candidate’s performance in real or 
simulated working conditions is observed and evaluated; 

 a Project to be accomplished by the candidate; 

 other activities which generate evidence prior to the assessment process 
such as: peer reports; portfolio of qualifications and/or records of work etc. 

ITALY  

Regulating authority (& Executing institutions): ISFOL/INAPP ((Institute for the 
professional development of workers, national research institute under the supervision 
of the Italian Ministry for Labour)  

Tool: Libretto Formativo del Cittadino: repository of the skills and competences 
obtained through formal, informal and non-formal ways 

1) Name of Institution - Università Roma Tre  

Region - Lazio  

Description /Process – Roma Tre University is one of the earliest examples of 
RPL in Italy. “In the field of recognition of prior learning, Roma Tre University24 has 
done some research action, didactic, organizational and institutional activity. Some 
benchmarking analysis have been made, in particularly with the French VAE 
system and the British APEL model.” This University is responsible for the 
development of a set of procedures which were tested in 2008-2010 with “145 
adults attending a degree course in Education and Development of Human 
Resources.” 

 

2) Name of Institution - Università della Basilicata  

Region - Basilicata  

Process – Recognition of the achievements of learning outcomes acquired in non-
formal and informal learning contexts through CFU credits as long as they satisfy 
the University’s qualification requirements. The Course of study Committee can 
reduce the ordinary length of the study course depending on the number of 
recognized credits. 

SPAIN  

Regulating authority: Instituto Nacional de Cualificaciones INCUAL 

Executing institutions: Centers for the Evaluation and Certification of Professional 
Competencies (must be authorized by an intermediate authority and listed in a National 
Register for the Centers http://www.anc.edu.ro/?page_id=1120 ) 

The Process for the Recognition of Prior Learning in Spain includes:  

- a Counselling Session;  
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- an Assessment of the professional competences of the Individual, and;  

- accreditation and recording of the professional competence.  

Procedure (example for Catalonia) 

1) Registration in the recognition service: done through the registration service 
through specific recognition templates either filled by the users and brought to 
school or completed with the help of advisors.  

2) Filling of the on the recognition service - proof of credits or modules which want 
to be recognized by the Board Recognition.  

3) Preparation of the assessment and recognition Dossier, following an official 
model.  

4) Appointment of the Recognition Board: responsible for conducting the tests 
(resolution of cases, exams, interviews...) necessary for training evaluation. 
Recognition Board prepares a list of questions per module as a guideline for 
the interview.  

5) The Board reviews the results in the assessment and recognition dossier, using 
the model 03 D. Once the assessment is finalised, it calculates the percentage 
of recognition of training units and/or modules.  

6) The final results are transferred to the online management site of Ministry of 
Education and Vocational training. The system generates the document: 
Certification of overcoming training units achieved through the academic 
recognition of learning achieved by the work experience or social activities.  

7) The certificate must be stamped and signed by the both secretary and director 
of the training centre. The training centre will make appropriate backups and 
save to the file of the student.  

1.1 MALTA 

Regulating authority: Ministry of Education, National Commission for Further and 

Higher Education 

Executing institutions: Separate Sector Skills Units according to particular sectors. 
Each Sector Skills Unit consists of 7 members who monitor the National Occupational 
Standards with the aim of ensuring their consistency and relevance 

The Process official process for Recognition of Prior learning offered at National level 
is still unavailable; a number of institutions are setting up their own departments and 
mechanisms for the provision of RPL services 

Procedure (example for Tourism Studies) http://its.edu.mt/recognition-for-prior-
learning-rpl.html 

Evidence for the RPL process is to be presented in the form of a Portfolio. Any Formal 
Education Certificates are to be accredited by the recognised by the Malta 
Qualifications Recognition Information Centre (MQRIC)26  

Institute for Tourism Studies  

Two distinct phases: 
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Phase 1: Seeking guidance from ITS RPL expert; application; collection of evidence, 
and; sitting for an online self-assessment. 

Phase 2: Following the outcome of the online-assessment the applicant may choose 
to process to the second phase in which s/he will be presented with the result of the 
assessment and related feedback. Candidates will be notified of any skills and/or 
competency gap and provided offered training accordingly. Administrative fees apply 
for the second phase of the process. 

1.2 FINLAND 

General Situation: The Finnish VPL system is connected to the European level 
development of Higher Education (HE) as well as national higher educational 
regulations. In legislation related to education RPL is understood as a learner´s 
subjective right. These regulations take into account all students including diverse 
learners. Recommendations about implementation of RPL and efficient ways of 
recognizing prior learning when students move from further to higher education are in 
place. In addition, national and international good practices of VPL as well as 
recommendations for common principles are highlighted and disseminated. 

Institutions: RPL practices exist within educational institutions i.e. schools, colleges 
and higher education institutions as a fixed part of educational system and curriculum. 
Each institution determines how RPL practices are implemented and who is 
responsible for them.  

General information about VPL and curriculum are available on universities’ web sites, 
and it is also provided by the Finnish Ministry of Education and Culture and the Finnish 
Board of Education.  

Pedagogical management team of the university offers guidelines for RPL. Decisions 
relating to RPL are made by lecturers / tutors, in some universities also by student 
counsellors or head of pro-grammes. These procedures are indicated in the 
University’s Degree Regulation, and are assessed by universities quality management 
systems and student feedback practices. Amongst the latest developments and 
initiatives concerning RPL in Finnish HE has been understanding work as an el-ement 
of the learning process.  

Students have a possibility to discuss recognition of prior leaning with their tutors or 
student counsellors. Support is provided by lecturers/tutors and student counsellors at 
the educational institutions.  

Amongst the latest developments and initiatives concerning RPL in Finnish HE, work 
experience has been acknowledged as a factor in the learning process. In addition, 
cooperation with educational and work organizations will be important in relation to 
RPL, especially when first of all skills and competences are highlighted and not the 
RPL process itself. 

 

 


